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thent by fire, which wu ent to ue in west of St. John' Suburbs, and one !soto derp the next morning ihat the prople
could trave! only on snow-shoe- s in the
ttrets of Quebec, and many familirs had

tu tfig thcmselves out, iheir house being
nesrly buried in snow.

Aa we have already eaid, the American
army was not in sufiìcirnt nurnbm to pre -

veat the Britith from receiving supplir
Irom the urrounding country nor troni

ed tura who abandou a rsuse uhm it
i mecu with btt it was not the
(case with t!ie Britwh then. They had
j victory on iheir side, and yet their sentries
were more occupird in watchìng fot de- -

'mrters tlian fur tlie eormy.
I

After the death oflhe brave Montgomery,
j the comrnand ( the American army, as we
j have alteady tseen. hid faìlen on colorici
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Dy the death of Gen. Montgomery the
nutmand of the American army fell on
C-ii- Arnold, who, ai we bave before men-!:nn.i- l,

f i a.l been wounde J at the attack on

Snù att Matelot. After the great calami

matchea. j

uimi.iu l'ut man iHisru "i rar
vrssel, with a hatchei and ma.ch on flfPi j

and went with them toste ihe rigfmg I

cut to pieces and piled oti t quarter-drc- k

cabin, rxcepl the hest part òl' iiJ rigging
and anchor, which we carned on fram
each ewel. This was accomplùhed wi;h-i- n

half au hour. When I drew my swsrd
oul of ita kcabbard, and gave the" sigiai,
thoxe piles of rigging and saiis on boari! of
each vessel were dirrcted to be fireu, ind
every man hetook themselvea lo the ire,
repuired io the reninant of my deiachnunt,
whu kepi aentry under Cape iHatnohd,
for fear ol bring discoverrd. My srrji aot,
(a Jersey man,) had the comrnsnd, end
my orders what lodo, iti case we were ed

which were, lo dispatch the Bril-
lati sentinel, and scerete themselvea under
the hank, out of danger: but we accont-plishc- d

our desians, and in fifteen minutes
ihe (liMues and smoke were ahovethe tnasts
of ihe yessels, and the wind being easterly,
and blowing very brisk, itdroveihe smoke
over the ciiy of Quebec, and alarmed the
garrisin and inhabitanls to sùch a degree,
that the Bella rang, and drums beat to
arms, and in short, we heard the cries of
men, women and children; The fleel in

olire! the fleet is on fire! The whole
ganison turned oul and pursued w, butto
no purpose: they could noi afl'ect or injure
us by their fire, as we retreated under ihe
hank until we arrived safe at Wolle's Cove
guard house, where I had leli one corpo-ra- l

and four privates.
The next rnorning, al nine o'clock, 1

was relieved, and repairrd to Grn. Woos-ter'- s

quarters, which was ihe parade
ground, and received adequate return ol
applauso and eratitude front my superiora
as well asequala and inferiori, lormy con-

duci in that expedition. The Capt. and
Lieut. ofthe inaili guard, who were

m my detachnitnt, carne in view
ofthe British sentinels, while I and piv
detachment were on board of the enemy's
vessels, slahing ull before un. The capt.
ordered my aerjeatit, with his tnen,lore-irea- t

with him, and drew his sword on
my serjfant, orderiujj him nnd his men to
leave the ground, otherwise they would he
ali taken prisoners; meanwhile pronouiic.'d
me a presumptuous lellow. tMy berjrant
chare'ei'l h(v"-- t .. iW'tiwn
and kept his station, and the captain arni
lieutenant, with ali their tnen, lied, and
left me to fighi the battle.

I know not who those twoolficers were,
or to what regiment they belonged.

as soon as I dismissed my
guard, 1 returned to William Maxwell,
my colonel, who inquired what success?
I answered, good, thank God. Ilhen ed

him how I was treated by the cap-
tain and lieutenant of the'main guard.
His reply was, that if those two oth'cers
were not disarmed immediately, and tried
by a General Court Martial, and broken
for cowardice, he would march his regi-

ment bark to New Jersey. He immedi-

ately repaired to Gen. Wooster's roorn,
and apprised him ol my good behaviour
and the cowardice of those twoofìicers.
After the General welcomed me tohisa-partmen- t;

he dispatched major Nicholson
hi Brigade-Majo- r, to go and arrest those
officerà, at their quarters; after having
taken their swords from them, set a subal- -

go.rrg in quest of auch anidra ns
they were rnout in need of. But stili those
vviihin lite city sutTered mudi front the
want of fnel. Had Col. Arnold had at bis
comrnand ao army largo enough to coni-piete- 'y

surround the city, there in no
dubt that ihe Engluh would have had
to aurrender; bui under these cireuinstan- -

he was obliged to keep al a certain
dotante front the walls, and the Brititdi o
courw took advnntage of his posiiion
lo bring within their walls ali the neces-

sarie they ao mudi needed. On the ISih
Januiry, Palare gate was opened and a

paity waa seni in quest of fire-woo- d which
was brought to the city in large quantities.

The Brilish were ao destitute of
flonr that they were obliged to have
rycotitse to a mill wrought hy horses,
w hich they put in operation in the city,
and with which they ground three bushel
of wheat on hour. On the 19th Janunry,
cnptain Motte of the Continental army, un-

der the prolection of a flag of truce, escor.
ted lo palare gate five sleigha loadrd with
bnggage belonging to the American pri-sone-

The English were almost daily obliged
make torties front their walls Inr the ex- -

,,rp8tf purpnse of bringing in fi re w ond of
which .they were iti the greatest wnnt.
The Americans with the viewof increasing
the ifillk ultiea of their enemies, foreseeing
that they were compelled to resort to the
destruction of buildings in the nrighboring
suburhsto 6upji!y themselves with fuel,

anticipated ihe movement ami et fire to
tliese buildings. E ver' night almost wit-ness- td

the hurning of aererai buildings
either in St. 11 oc li s or St. John's

su burba.

On the 21st Jan., fire was sei hy the Ame-

ricana to a Binali sloop which laid within 300

yardsof l'alare gate. The British feurint;

that the fire might very soon apread towards
Drummond's distiller', w hich was at the
Cartolerie ouiside of Palare gate, order-e- d

the next day that a party of men

sl otild be seni to this ci istillerv to remove
tu tne city al! tne rum and molasses which ;

were in it. This order was duly executivi
and in the P.oace of a few daya the Britih j

were masters 01 tr.ts new aupjiiy. j

Meanwhile the' Americans were not I

idle in procuring ali the provisions they I

could lay their hands upon. The fall pre-- 1

ceding a schooner laden with rum and mo- - J

lasses had been shipwrecked on the shorcs ol i

the Islam! of Orleans. The cargo of this

schooner was brought up to the American j

camp and deposi ted in majazines for the j

support of the American soldiers. j

On the night of the 5th Feb. three nfj
the new recruits helonging to the famnus
Co1- - 'fi cor,js, wno, it uni he re- -j.... . '

imemhered, hadi been enhsted intolhat,
corP alter they had been made prisoners,
took ltae ',f their new masters io et- -'

il'. - . ..., .1,., .). tKa-ncu!v- .x
i
ì

' Sk "i'1-- . u,"t'i" i..u....

and saelv reached M. itoch's suourDs,-

ii:hrii ihfv rejomeu their u.uii trienne. ti,.ne i

British were so incensed at this 3 'ankee ,

triek, although played on them bv

p eanst thai they ordered three of the new ;

recrur.s aniong those who had col yet de- - I

;

!

serted, to oe siricuy connnea.

Arnoid.nho ahorily after wai ntade a
AH thia wai but tempo-rar- y,

nnd Congress after having leamt the
cataìitrophe that had tefallen the ermy in

Canada, althougli l.'ien repoking the high-e- st

confidente in the merita of hiigadier-gener- al

Arnold, thought j'roper neverthe-les- s

to ra!l upon general Washington to
know if he cuu'.d apare coiumander for

the Canada rxpediiion. Major-grnei- Lee
on the 17 th F"eb. waa direrted hy orderof
Con?ress to go and take comrnand of the
Continental troops in ihat Province, but
on the firfct of March following, thiaorder
was countermanded, and he was appointed
commanderof the Southern departmént.
Thia change hnd taken place on account
of Governor Tryon entrenching biniseli
with S or 4000 lroos, including negroes,
on Long J.s!and. ,

In the meanwhile Gen. Wooster who
had been left in comrnand al Montreal,
when Gen. Montgomery left that city lor
Quebec, was fieni down t i Quebec to re-

piare Col. Arnold, whose health was very
prrcarions, in eottnequenre of the wound
he had received at the battle at Sault au
Matelot. Brigadier Gen. Arnold was at
the sanie time translerred to Montreal
where he retnained tilt the Continental
troops were formi to evacuate the Pro
vince.

The appointnient of Gen. Wooster was
hut temporary. As already stated Con-

gress had written to Gen. Washington to
know if he conld spare a General for Can-

ada. General Washington in answer to
iKiiirv.niairrrni i tener i li a tri! nieioitt,
and the 21st of Feb. enclosing also the re-p- oi

t o a cotincil of war on the suhject cd

to, uori which, on the 6th March,
Congress appointed Brig. Gen. Thomas to
eonimand the forces in Canada, desiring
at the sanie time that Cenerai Washing-

ton bhould acquaint Brigadier Generai
Thouirs of hlu new apjHiintmer.t, and also
ofhhi promotion to the rank of Major
General, experting from him that he would

uni' al! diligente to be at the head of the
army in Canada as soon as possible. An

eXl,ros8 waj m.mediately ordered to take
,.se new orJers to Washington,
IJt,flre. iroceeding anv furlher, we shall

five B tew rxtracl8 froin a pamphlet
which we have belbre tis, written hy Capt.
Francis Duclos, a Frenchman by birth,
who look an active pari in the tsiege of
Quebec, troni the lime that Col. Maxweil's
2nd New Jersey regiment arnved under
the walls of that city to the time the
Americans were lorced to Icave Canada,
It npprari (hai the revolulionary war was

noi the only period at which ibis generoua
frenehmar had to snffer in Canada from

'"1'"- - no an lopa.e
those event, tve sha.l record them in their !

properi piaces. l or me moment we con- -

u r ouisfurs n ine t'Miaci rinvìi inaila, . . .
ì

- '

l mn in Canada, whilst Gen. Wooster j

.i.was vet commandins near the walls of

' i received an Ensign's
.
commission, in.;.

n,t.r Ct!J), Jhn Biddlescott, in he 2di
ew Jersey regiment, commanded by

William MmkHI I. Eq. and lon the 12th of
March, A. D. 1 il6, arrived sale with lite

jn ctv flf Montre, andi'j.houi the ISih tf aid month we arrived in

! ri which had unfortunah-l- y hcfallcti the j

auiiy, he saw al once that his force was
inufficient lo enahle him to continue a

fcirge of (Quebec, niuch more
m attempi another attack on the city.
He ordered his men io musler on Ihe
Pliini of Abraham, and lo cui ofl ali

fouimunicntinri belween the city ami the
urrounding country, ao an to prevent pro-

vision front rcaehina those within the
wa!U. 11 ii t hi n umilerà were too few
for sodi an iniportant obiect; in spiteof
i!l hi r Morta the Bruisti !id actuolly
reerive freh supplir.

lf we are rightly informe-- the head
parler of the American army were at the
rttremity of St. Krh's snburbs, near the
Tini. Hospital. Among the prisoners who
hai falien into the bandii of the Iìritish,
wbì Col. Meign, wh-i- , after havitig given
hi yarole that he would return immedi- -

!fly, wns ailowed to go to the American
rjinp acctmpaniei! hy a Monsienr De
I.inaudiere, a Krench Canadiau belonging
Mhe noh!f$se du rnit, and consequently

fi'irhed to the Britisli cause, which yet
fittered thnse remnantu of the old F retteli

i'it')eracy. Hot it appeara that when
l'i? gal'ant French rioi.V rame in sighl of
fV' ConUrtrniaf arrny, h- - remrmhfrri alt
hit fnrmer ins, nnd fe-l- t afraid to meel his
oc air vmen vvho hai! takrn arms against
th?British, and under the childish pretext
inai lus life nttghi he in danger. he rofus-elt- o

accompany the American Colonel
a iv firther; he ha un pence of mitul liil
le found biitiself shul tip r.gnin indille ni"

l'iV thirk walls of Quebec. GiiUty co?i-icini- cti

are c!wajt afraid of Iheir ska-fa-

so 8ays an old adage. Alter four
iliyi absence, which were taken up in col-Ifcti-

ali the haggnze which belonged to
'He American prismi ers who were in the
..ver of the Brillili, Col. Meigi honour-!!- y,

returned to hU captivity.
Tlie night oftbe first of January, and

itivo f.illowing day were employcd hy
! Britih in keriing up an incessant Sre
" l'ie Americans, hut without effect.

fiie British l ist no lime in renairini?
"e (lTta;e8 the Americans had Ione to
ifir breast-wotk- s ai Sault su Matelot.
N.r.ety fur of the prisoners taken front
'" Americans, petitioned six day after
""ir captivity, io he admitted into Col.
hLean'a corpa of Hoyal Kmigrants.

The British were rather susoicious of the
!

'7tJofthese petitioners, and thought l

'fitdemand lo be enlisled into the British
w-ice-

,

was onlv to gain a favorable op-- 1

Wonity for esrarint from the carrison. i

fi.....! . .. . . ."ii ii ast inijr were buuwcu to take Ite

at the extrrnntv or bt. Koch'a aaburbs
the General Ho.p.tal, ihe bes.eger.

rna.ned almoit macUve; their operatìona
in fact antounted to nothing. They could
only prevrnt the country people from sup-plyi- ng

those inside the walls with freso
proviitionp.

We must here relate a fact which we
consider ss very ereditatile to the poor
Canadians, who have always beea alati-dete- d

as the uiost inperstitious ptople in
ihe world, and eniirely priest-rIJde- n.

Aboui the begìnning of the month of
Aprii a Catholìc priest by the rame of
Bailly the curate of South (Rìrer, belowr

Pointe Levi raised about six ty men with
whom he tnarched ai night on the Ameri-
can guard at Pointe Levi with the interi--lio- n

of serprisiug them, making them pri-

soners and carrying them to Quebec. But
fortunately the sons of liberty were duly'
infornied of their intentions. They imme-

diately marched from their quarters io
meel those who inlended to aurprise
them. A n engagement took place bei weer
the two parties five of those who had
eupoused the Rovai cause, fell in the bal-

de; and it appears that the otlier rXirty
losUix men. The priest received two
halls, one of which penetrated his abdo-me- n.

Thirty-fou- r of his men were triade
prisoners, and csrried to head-quarter-

It must not be forgotten that Congresa
had pledged itself to inske good to colonel
llaeii the losses that he might suMer in
consrquence of joining the' Continental ar-

my against the British service to which he
had been attached as a captain. Colonel
Hazen il will he recollected was a rich"
proprietor at St. Albanese, opposite Saint-John'- s,

and had lost considernbty hy the
pillageof bis moveable propcrty, hoth by
the American and the British. On the.
12ih March the coiiimiltre to which had
been referred colonel HaenU duini.,
the following rrjiort, by which it seema
they did not believe bis claiin to be wel
founded. The commi (tee referred lite whole
to the corhniissioiiers who hnd been ap-

pointed to' procerd to Canada to scttle ali
matterà ofdifficully betweenthe Canadians
and the continentali. The Ileport of that
cominiltee runs thus :

It appeara to yottr comrniitee that the
los and dainage sustained hy Col. Hazen
in Canada, have not been estimated witli
suffirient nccuracy ; that some of the artl-cl- es

enumerated in the inveniory are pre-sum- ed

to he over-rate- d, the quantities of
severa! others reducihle toexaciness in Dum-b- er,

weitrht, or méasure, are not ascertsin-e- d,

and the reasons for the knowledge or
helief of any of them hy the witnefses, are
not explirit enotigh in their eXamiaatioos ;
that although the gram, grass, snd bay
meimoneo in ine arrouni are aumitten oy
colonel Hazen, in his letter, lo have been
oartlv drhtroved hv the niinraterisl frnncia.

ari( arnil( are ot particular.'zed or Besi.
lied ; thai a consideratile part of what a
reimbursement is claimed for, i household
furniture, wearing apparel, tool, utensili,
cahles, and anchor, suggested to bave
been undered by the troops of the Unitrd
Colonica, and Canadians who ioined them ;
and your committee believe that no repar-atio- n

of the like kind hath yet been made
by Congress ; and that ihe profit which
might have been made of the milla and
houses, if the ownerhsdnot beendeprived
of the use of them, being merely conlin-ge- nt

and eonjectural, are auch as have not
nstally been made good in similar csses.
Whereuj'on.

l.'esolved, That the comrnissioneri who
are going to Canada, te drsired to appoint

.. . . 'I .
'"'l1" I1"'"' "fl"m '

I llt" and d.m.ge COlo--.

nel Har.en hath sustained in bis propertr
snd josesi,ion8 in Canada, by the force
of ihei'ited Colonies,and report theusme,
witli any special jostters they mi', think
fit, to Congress; annexing ta their re-po- r:,

ihe estimaies, exsminstions of the
witresses, and other papera relative thereto.

On the 26th September followiof , the
eoinmittee, to whoro had beeo referred the
report ofthe Commissionerà appointed by

Gen. Wooster to ascertain the losaea of
Col. Hazen, made th foltowingr report,
whieh was unanimoBsly adopied: .

lìetohed, That 1095 dollsra be paid to
co'.onel Ilazen, in full istisfactiou (orli

tern guard over iheni, unni the next niorn-- 1 tlie bole vaìue is extended that the esti-in- g.

At 9 o'clork, ihese officerà were j rnaIe ()f trops are so general, it canìiot 1

brought on the ijrand parade, in prescnce i jijcovered hy what rute they wereformed,
ofihe whole military force, excepl the j or t0 what standard adjosted ; that the
guards.1 AH the officerà were called in ! lamaire done te thi dwellinir.hnnw... han...

"4 od were enlisted into the Kir.g's'v" le wail anmery """M1Ql

counril, by the General, and it was agreed
that thev shonhl be placed in the centreof
ihe whole military fotte, and reprimanded
on account of their cowardice: theirsworda
drawn out of their teabbard, and broken
over their shoulders; which was executed

II., .i i . i r--"y me um-aui- - m-j-- .r, im meu
tea turned toward the river Carouee; af--

terwards estorteci bv a lieutenant and 20
men. wun aii me music piaymg ine rogue-- s

ntarch, and deatli threathe'ned, ifaeen near
the camp

Soon after, I was seni with Lieut. Col
Antil, belonging toco!. Henry Livinqston'
Canadian regiment, with sixty men, to
Pointe Deschambanlr, and errcted a batte- -

ry on tliL satne point, to prevrnt the Brìi- -

i i. i .. i : - i . . n
'

ed four pieces ol cannon on said hatterv,
buried near the church, in

Lrvin rr,,,l Mrh. I e,oett. had
- s '

bi-e- n ihere ever 6Ìnce ihe French war. I

made a discov.ery pf three hundred bushel
or good' wlieat. ovèr ihe riveT, tiesMhe
grit mill, belonging to the Seignior,
(Mf-nsieu-r De Lotbiutere.) who was in
Quebec, a colonel iti the British servite.
I had four baiteaax immediately rquipte.J,
and the wheat brought io the mill in Csn- -

Cacari; made the miller a tftsoner,
J compelled him to grind flight and day

unni it was ali round, and eonteyed trom
thence over the point Deschambaolt, then
Ioaded on board of BaiteaoX and rarried to
Sorel, where our army retreated.

, With the excepiion of occasionai sints
frora a latterr at Poiole Ievi, another

! i,hougS the Briti'jh wee the Vtctprs,
' Si. Foy settlemer.t, within three Engiisli

'. ' ' ni'ìic ofihè city if Quebec, aherklt '.after
yet they were almost evcry Jay oesetted

catastrophe of Gen. Montgomery took
by their owt Boldiers as well as by thejI)!j)CP) nf,en Gen. Wookter aucceeded in
new recruits who had been taken from ; eommand. I remained about twelve
il,.; ,.ii,ir.-r- . li hesneaks but little for day. I coinmanded only one piquet guard

t till the first of lnnr lollowm.tl . . llnR.,.;,k were onl induced to relV UP-- I
'3the,e men froru the fact that thev - werej

taropeans. It will be Been in the course j

ttshistorv that thev did not allow a
h,eop1Kirtun.tvolreturn,ng to their j

rrniDJirj l0 naswiihout takiri? ad- -

vs:ifeof ìli- - ' '

Oul.. a.ghtof the 9th, the Bnth
Ì
!

T,g sten shes of light in the direc--i
a of the IAmerican army, made up their

'eda ihsii nn.IitorL ... m I B,..i .!
sasm ...... . .

. i

"'in i i nu i.titriiM ihi v i- v V uv-- unn IllCil tiaiUI.
force were a'I night under I

bat the san of anotl.er moruinff!
nd they were stili undi.turbed. i

oSly reaisrktble thinf that hsj taken
Ì2tns ihe night was one or the

rfteit snow norms that ever was wit-i- n

Cs-.sJ- a. InJeed the snow wss

Wolf'a Uore, within
. ,

one attd a
., half

- rr;''Ti Qt V Fa?
iie-!h- re were

f",MP7V(, d? Krre
1., frozen in the in full siglu of the

. .
. , P . .i ;. ,.:.Jitw t t a i si f u rr tir i(UC JU"I IW 'vse.Ww w w

of tlu&e who prelend to support itùlrheo

even at the height of ìts success

serted, as was the British cause in Quebec. ners ice,

In ofthe reverses the Americans hsd 'r P0"' ul,a,?no-- r

'At 4 o'clork that !ay, an express from
exrienced, they bad, dai.y, new recruns Gen . Wo,,strr ,T d.rected to me, with
from the British ranks. In oor opinion itjorder to niarch my detachment to those
isno wonder thst wefind wcaV and wirk-'vesseU- at l'Ance dea Mere, and destroy


